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I f you plan to head to a for-
eigndestinationduringthe
winterholidays,makesure

youbuy adequate travel insur-
ance. This will ensure your
family is protected against a
range of emergencies and
mishaps. Two types of travel
coversareavailable for families
nowadays: multi-individual
covers and family-floater
covers.

“A family travel insurance
mustbetakenfor international
travelas itcanprovidecoverage
against financial losses that
might arise due to unforeseen
events,” says Parthanil Ghosh,
president, retail business,
HDFC ERGO General
Insurance.

This policy provides cover-
ageformedicalexpensesunder
emergency situations such as
hospitalisation, dental issues,
medicalevacuation,bodyrepa-
triation, etc. It provides jour-
ney-related coverages such as
flight delay, personal liability,
andemergencyfinancialassis-
tance. Italsoprovidesbaggage-
relatedcoveragesuchas lossof
checked-in baggage and
personal documents like pass-
port. “All these coverages are
provided under one policy,”
saysGhosh.

Floaterversusindividual
suminsured
A family floater plan covers all
familymembersunderasingle
policy. The single sum insured
‘floats’ among all the family
members. In other words, one
familymembercanavailof the
entire sum insured. A multi-
individual policy also covers
multiple family members but
here there isanindividualsum
insured for eachof them.

“In a floater plan, a
$100,000 sum assured can be
usedupbyoneperson,or itcan

be divided among all the
members, dependingonneed.
Amulti-individualplan,onthe
otherhand, allocates a specific
sum insured to each member.
For instance, each individual
couldbecoveredfor$100,000,”
says Manas Kapoor, product
head-travel insurance,
PolicyBazaar.

Cost-effectiveoption
Most family floater policies
cover up to two adults and two
children. “The entire family
gets covered by a single policy
and there is a discount on the
premium,”saysDebashishRoy,
head-point of sale business,
Anand Rathi Insurance
Brokers.

Thecoveragecan,however,
prove inadequate at times. “In

case more than one family
member falls ill, the sum
insured may not suffice.
Customers will also find the
sum insured restrictive in case
of claims for baggage loss or
delay,” saysRoy.

T A Ramalingam, chief
technical officer, (CTO), Bajaj
AllianzGeneral Insurancesays
themedical coverage typically
offered in a floater cover for all
family members is relatively
low. “Themaximum is usually
US$100,000,” he says.

One needs to be careful
when travelling to a Schengen
country.“Duetotheminimum
health insurance requirement
of 30,000 euros and visa
applications for multiple
family members, Schengen
member states do not recog-

nise the family-floater policy,”
saysRamalingam.

Comprehensivecoverage
Multi-individual plans cost a
little more than floater plans
but provide higher coverage.
Suchpoliciesare ideal for fam-
ilies with young children and
senior citizens.

Medicalexpensestendtobe
higher indeveloped countries.
“IfyouareheadingtoaWestern
country, always opt for the
family individual sum insured
cover rather than the family
floater as medical expenses
tend to be higher in them,”
saysRamalingam.

Pointstoremember
Yourtravelcoverrequirements
willvarydependingonthepart

of the world you are travelling
to.“Checkthesuminsuredand
hospitalisation cover require-
ments for the destination you
are travelling to. The policy’s
claim limits need to be in line
with the average expenses in
that country,” says Apaar
Kaslival, executive director,
PolicyBoss.

Ramalingam too empha-
sises that the limits offered
for each risk section should be
adequate to cover all
themembers.

The range of coverage
offered by a policy is also cru-
cial. “Emergency dental treat-
ment should also be included
in a family travel insurance
cover along with other regular
medical expenses like emer-
gencyhospitalisation,medical
evacuation, etc.” He adds that
the policy should also provide
hospital daily cash to manage
out-of-pocket expenses and
hotel accommodation for
family members if an insured
person is hospitalised.

According to Ghosh,
prospective buyers must take
intoconsiderationtheinsurer’s
brand, its financials, scale of
operation,settlementratioand
turnaroundtime.“Thenumber
of hospitals in the cashless
network is also important,”
he adds.

Checktheplan’sage-related
provisions.Someinsurersallow
individuals up to age 80-85 to
be included in family covers
while others have age-related
limits. “Itmaybebetter to club
all thoseunder60 inonecover
andthoseabove60inanother,”
suggestsKaslival.

At the time of purchasing
this policy, declare all pre-
existingdiseases fully. “Ensure
that your pre-existing con-
ditionsarecovered,” saysKapil
Mehta, co-founder and chief
executive officer (CEO),
SecureNow.

Multi-individual travel plans are
costlier but offer better coverage

Indian active mutual funds (MFs), on an
average, underperform the index. The
S&P Indices Versus Active Funds (SPIVA)
India report, the only robust analysis of
Indian active MFs’ performance, has
shown this conclusively. For example, it
includes funds that have disappeared
because they performed badly and hence
were merged into better-performing
funds. To clarify, aminority of activeMFs
do outperform the index. But that would
happen even if all active MFs were run
by the random number generator func-
tion of a spreadsheet programme. This
is an extremely simplified
explanation for why activeMFs
are, on an average, unable to
beat the index even though
there aremany amateur inves-
tors in the stock market.

Nobel prize-winning econ-
omist William Sharpe has bril-
liantly explained the simple
arithmetic that before fees the
average active investor’s return
will exactly match the return
of the index. And net of fees (or costs),
the average active investor’s return will
be less than the return of the index (let’s
call this insight A).

Let’s now apply this to India. Active
investors include promoters (i.e.,
founders) of companies, professional
investors (including active MFs) and
amateur investors. Note that active
investor and active MF are different
terms. And one can think of the index as
roughly equal to the Nifty 500 index.

The return of each of these three sets
of investors is directly proportional to
the amount of inside information each
of them has. There are laws against the
misuse of inside information. For exam-

ple, promoters of companies are not
allowed to sell or buy shares of the com-
pany a few weeks before the company
announces its financial results. But some
promoters might sell shares based on
inside information that the company is
going to report poor financial results six
months later. It is almost impossible for
the government to prove that the pro-
moter did something illegal. The same
applies to promoters buying shares.

The amount of inside information
possessed by, and hence the average
return of each of these three sets of inves-
tors, in descending order is promoters,
professional investors and amateur
investors. The average return of promot-
ers ismore than the average active inves-
tor’s return. And the average return of
professional investors is roughly equal
to the average active investor’s return
(let’s call this insight B). And the average
return of amateur investors is less than
the average active investor’s return.

Combining insights A and B, we can
conclude that, net of fees, the average
return of professional investors (includ-
ing active MFs) is roughly less than the
return of the index. It is fair to assume

that the average return of active
MFs is similar to that of other
professional investors. Hence,
net of fees, the average return
of active MFs is roughly less
than the return of the index.

So, there are two reasons
why clients should avoid active
MFs. First, the average return
of active MFs is less than that
of the index. Further, there is a
wide variation in the returns of

different activeMFs. Hence some clients
will earn even lower returns than the
average return of active MFs. For exam-
ple, if a client’s annual return is 1 per cent
less than that of the average active MF,
then over 30 years her investment will
be worth 26 per cent less than that of the
average client who invested in active
MFs. Hence clients should instead use
low-fee passive index funds such as the
Nifty 50 index fund (whose fee is even
lower than that of the Nifty 500 index
fund).
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Buythistypeofplaninsteadofafloatercoverwhenheadingtoadevelopedcountry

Premiums(in~)areforasuminsuredof$100,000

PREMIUM DEPENDS ON DESTINATION, TRIP DURATION, AND AGE

UnitedArabEmirates, 15-day trip Switzerland, 15-day trip US, 30-day trip

Category Insurer 2A 2A1C 2A2C 2A 2A1C 2A2C 2A 2A1C 2A2C

Multi-member Care 1,197 1,701 2,142 1,430 2,033 2,560 5,127 6,526 7,739
familycover Tata 2,271 3,227 4,063 2,271 3,227 4,063 5,518 7,425 9,088

Niva 1,574 2,361 3,148 1,566 2,350 3,133 4,711 6,327 7,943

Family-floater Reliance 1,382 1,628 1,876 - - - 3,419 4,030 4,642
cover Bajaj 1,994 1,994 - - - - - - -

A stands for adult, C for child. In the case of travellers to the UAE and Switzerland, adults are aged 29 and 30.
In the case of one child, it is aged 1 year. In the case of two children, they are aged 1 and 3.
In the case of travellers to the US, the adults are aged 56 and 57. In the case of one child, it is aged 17.
In the case of two children, they are aged 15 and 17. Source: PolicyBazaar

KERALA WATER AUTHORITY e-Tender Notice
Tender No : 24/2022-23/PHC/KNR

KIIFB-2016-17- Improvements to Cheruvathur-Cheemeni IT park-Palavayal-
Bheemanadi - Mukkada road-Relaying of distribution system of WSS to West eleri in
Kasaragod district-Pipeline work. EMD: Rs. 1,00,000/-. Tender fee: Rs. 9759/-. Last
Date for submitting Tender: 01-12-2022 02:00:pm. Phone: 04972705902. Website:
www.kwa.kerala.gov.in, www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

KWA-JB-GL-6-1082-2022-23
Superintending Engineer

PH Circle, Kannur


